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OId=Time Songs

"TiVl ReTtiUe."

From taps till revillc . ̂  _ . .
I dream the whole nlsht Ihroucn.
Each nleht till I hear rcviUe.
1 dream, my dear, ol you.
I have your face beiorc me.
The moments we're apart:
From taps till I hear reveille,
1 dream ot you. sweetheart.

gent in by June Hollingsworth. Spokane.'

Old-Time Songs
Y. Freeborn of Collins, Mont., has

I kindly sent in the selection which ap-
I pears below. Mr. I'Teeborn writes.
I "A request has come from one.of yourl
[readers for a poem entitled 'Some-1
body's Darling.' I find it in one of'
ray old school books of over 49 years
ago, but it does not give the author.
1 have another poem, a real good one,
entitled 'Better Than Gold,' by Alex
ander Smart. If any reader would
like it, I will send It for publication.
I found these poems in* an old Caca-

I dian third reader, my own boyhood's
school book, six years ago on my last
visit to my old Ontario home."

Somebody's Darling.

Into a ward of the whttowasbed halls
Where the dead and the dying lay.

Wounded by bayonets, shells and bulls.
I  Somebody's darjlng was borne one day—
Somebody's darling, so young and so brave,
Wearing vet on hia pale, sweet face.

.Soon to be liid by the dust of the gnivo,
The lingering light of hla boyhood 9|

I grace. '

Malted and damp are the curls of gold
Kissing tho snow of that fair young |

brow.

rale aro the lips of delicate mold;
I  Somebody's darling Is dying now.
I Back from his beautiful blue-veined browl

Brush all the wandering waves of goldil
Cross hla hands on hla bosom now—
Somebody's darling Is still and cold.

1 EIsb him once for somebody's sake.
Murmur a prayer, soft and low;

One bright curl from Us fair mates take,!
They were somebody's pride, you know.I

Somebody's hand had rested there-
Was It a mother's, soft and white?

And have tho llps of a sister fair
Been baptized in tho waves of light?

God knows best; he has somebody's love.
Somebody's heart enshrined him there.

Poniebody wafted his name above.
Night and morn on the wings of prayer.

.=^omebody.wept when he marched away.
Looking 80 handsome, brave and graiui;

Homebody's kiss on hla forehead lay.
Somebody clung to his parting hand.

Homebody's waiting and watching for him,
Yearning to hold him again to .their

li6^r t *

.Vnd the-e ho lies •with his blue eyes dim,
\nd his smiling, child-like llp.s apart.

Tenderly bury the fair younp-hcad, .
Pausing to drop on his. grave a^ear,

Carve on Uic wooden slab at nls heaa,
"Somebody's darling slumbers here.

.a<.nd al] comimiiilcntions for this de-
, pnrtmcnt to The Twkc-n-Week bwkes-
niftti-Kevlew. O d-Tlme hongs Kdltor,
Koom 44? Koview Building. Si>okai.o.

1AVa«h.

-U'aBhbiffton's Birthday.

February 22 is dedicated to "the memory of the
one of the most noble ami. inspiring figures of hlstoiy. When Wa^ington
'■-as born In Vlrsrlnlft. In m2, there were no Btates, no union. ThroughWashinitot?s geniu sthose colonies cut loose from the. shackles that bound:
them to a land acrosB the sea, lifted their-faces proudly to
:Jiouled freedom. England's answer u-as swift—war. But Washington
cfd-rrled his people safely through the crisis, and a new nation marched forth
from the battlefield..' His example brought strength

;  Washington's birthday Is a legal holiday, made so by «tat« action On
iT'ebruary 22 the nation pays homage to Washington—gentleman, soldier,
' ilatesinan, writer, diplomat, and America's pioneer .president.

Barbara Frtetchie, All coma with glad aoclalm.
To alng and praise thy nanie

Up from the meadows rich with.corn,
Clear in the cool September .mcrmThe cluetercd tfplre.'J of Trtdertok ^nd
ttrecn walled by the hillB of Maryland.
Kound about them orcliards sweep,
Apple tind peach tree fruited doep.-
r-ulr ns a garden of tho Lord .
To the eyes of the famished re-bel horde
On that pleasant morn of 'he early.fall.
When Lee marched over the mountain
Over the mounta.lns winding down
Horse and foot into FredwicU ti^n.
Forty flags with their silver Btars)
Forty flags with their crimson bars,
].-lapped in the morning wind; the sun
Of noon looked down and saw not one.
Up roee old Barbara Frletchlo then,
Bowed with her fourscore years and ten,
Bravest of all In Frederick town
fjho took up tho flag the men hauled
7ii her'^attlc window the staff she set,
To show that one heart was loyal yet.
I'p the street came the rebel tread,
Sicnvwai; Jackson riding ahead.
Under his .slouched hot laft and right
He glanced—tho old flag met his sigh'.
"Halt:" The dual brov/n ranks stood fast,.
"Fii-c'" Out blazed tho rifle blast.
It shivered the window, yane and sash;
Ti rent The banner with eeam and gMh.
Ouick as It fell, from the broken staff.
Oaniu Barbara shatcned the eUken scarf.
Hhe leaned far out on tho window b ,
\nd shook It forth with a .royal 'vvill. •
"Shoot, if you must, this old gray bead,
But spare your country's flag, she said.
U shade of Badness, a blush of shame
b--er the face ot the leader came;
The nohler nature within him stirred
To life at thai woman's deed and word.
"Who touches a hair of yon gray head
Lies like a dog! March on!" he said. .
t.11 day long through Frederick street

Sounded the tread of marching feat;
All day long that free flag tossed
Over the bead of the rebel host;
And ever Its torn folds rose and fell
On the loyal winds that loved It well.
And through the hill gap's sunset light
.=:iiono over it with a warm good mght.
Barbara FrIetchle'B work is o'er, '
And the rebel rides on hia raids no more,
"nonor to her! and let a tear '
Fall, for her sake, on faioncwalls bier;
Over Barbara Frietcbie's grave
Flag of Freedom and Union, wavet
I'eaco. and order, and beauty draw
Round thy symbol of light and- law.
And ever the stars above look do-wn .
Ou thy stars beluw in Frederick town. •

—JOHN GREBNLEAF WHITTIIBR.

WASmXGTON HYMN.
All hail, thou glorious morn
That WeeWrKioii was bora I

All hail to thee.
Whether thy skies be bright.
Or veiled In clouds of night,

' To thee in joypus right
Our song ehail be.

Old Time Songs
Hold the Fort.

Ho. mv comrades, see the signal
W.av!nB in the sky.

Reinforcements now appearing:
Victory Is nigh.

CHORDS.

Hold the fort, for 1 am coming,
Jesus signals still.

Wave the answer back to heaven.
"By thy grace we will.

See the mighty host advancing.
Satan leading on.

Mighty men around us falling,
Courage almost gone.

See the glorious banner waving.
Hear the trumpets blow.

In our leader's name we triumph
Over every foe.

Pierce and long the battle rages
But our help is near.

Onward comes our great commander.
Cheer, my comrades, cheer.

Sent in by Ed Siekels. .Spckaiio.

,
O. Washington.

O'er all ibis land oo free
Hearts turn with pride l» thee,
Chamolon of llbefty,

Columbia's son.

When Britain's tyrant hand
Smote freedom's native land

With mad decree,
Thy gleaming blade, raUed jhigh,
'Mid war clouds rolling by.
Wrote on thy country's sky,

"Great land, be freel"

Let freedom each year bring
Chaplete as free as spring

To deck hor son!
'While freedom's apsels stand
Guard o'er that flag and land.
Saved by tho mighty bund

Of "Washlnslon.,

Origin of Yankee Doodle.
'  By Georgo P. Morris.

Once ou a tlmo old Johnny Bull
Flew in a raging fury:

He Ewore that Jonathan should have -
No trial, sir, by Jury!

That no election should be held
Across the briny waters;

"And now,'" said ho, "I'll ta* the tea
Of all' his sons and daughters."

Then down he sate In burly state.
And blustered like a grandee,

And in derision made a tune
Called "Yankee Doodlo Dandyl"'

"Yankee Doodle." these are facts,
Yankee Doodle Dandy.

"Mv son of wa.t, your tea I'll tax—
Yankee Doodle Dandyl"

John sent the tea from o'er the sea.
With heavy duties rated.

But whether Hyson or Bobea,
I never beard it etated.

Then Jonathan to pout began.
He laid a strong embargo.

"I'll 4''lhk no tea, hy Jove!" so ba
Threw overboard the cargo.

Then Johnny sent a regiment
Big looks and'words to bandy 'i

Whose martial band when near the land'I
PJayst: "Yankee Dopdle -Dandy!" 'I

"Yankee Doodle." keep It up;
Yaiike^ Doodlo Dandy!

'Til poison with a tax Your cup,
' Yankee Doodle Dandy!"

A long war then they had. in which
John was at last defeated,

And "Yankee Doodle" was the tune
To which his troops rctreatedl-

Cuto JoiiHthau, to see them fly,
'Cuuld not testrain hia laughter.

"That tuno," eaid he. "aiiUs to a T!
I'll eing It ever after!"

Old Time Songs
Just Before the Battle, Mother.

Just before the battle, mother,
I am thinking most of you.

While upon the field we're watching.
With the enemy In view.

Comrades brave are round me lying,
FiU'd with thoughts of home and God:

For well -they knew that on the morrow,
Some will sleep beneath the aod.

CHORUS.
Farewell, mother, you may never

Press me to your heart again;
But oh, you'll not forget me, mother.

If I'm numbered with tho slain.

Hark! I hear the bugles sounding,
"Tis the signal for the fight;

Now my God protect us. mother,
As he ever does the right.

Hear the "Battle Cry of Freedom."
How it swells upon the air;

Oh. yes. we'll rally round the standard,
Or we'll perish nobly there.—Chorus.



SOLDIER POET
TELLS OF LIFE

Homesick Soldiers Win Trib
ute From Spokane Com
rade in New Guinea.

Beneath Their

Darkened Foliage
By SGT. OKIE C. OLARK.

"Somewhere in New Guinea" a
homesick soldier set down in poetry 1
his impressions of life at his wild'
jungle outpost and sent the poemj
to his mother, explaining, "It is I
just what ran througlv my mind|
one evening, so I sat down and
wrote it." ^ ,
He called it "Beneath This Dark

ened Foliage."
The soldier is Sergeant One C.

Clark of the signal corps, who en-i
listed in the army at Fort Wright
in January, 1942. and his mother is
Vera A. Clark. E2920 Fifteenth,
Spokane. •

In the letter, dated January 10.
which accompanied the poem, Ser
geant Clark said:
"The war news sounds pretty

good to us fellows, who are getting
anxious for this thing to end. The
boys are getting pretty homesick
and I don't blame them in the least.
Every day, week and month seems
to get longer all the time. . . . I
believe strongly that we will be
coming home'before too long."

Berlin,
I  There. '

Inueben Plank, a husky Yank
Icame into town one day:
lAnd said, 'T can't resist.
U,"hS,T.l'Mil!'To .et ,h.t K.Ucr Bllll
1  I hear so much about. I
He passed the test, threw out nU cheat

I  and started in to shout: I

REFRAIN.

It's a long way to Berlin, but we'll setl
there,

Uncle Sam will show the .
I Over the line, then across the Rmne,
I Shouting "Hip. hip hooray '"
I We'll sine "Yankee IJoodle
1 Under the Xdndcn,
I With some real Yankee pep^ep. .
I It's a long way to Berlin, but well aetj
I  there, ^ ^ ,
lAnd I'm on my way. by hecic.

iRueben Plank was In the ranks
Ipor jusl ft little while.
iThen he went ahead. . . ,
■ He's Corporal Plank instead, by heck,
Ine gets his squad together
■ And at night when It is sUll
iThey sing the chorus Rueben wrote
Ito Mr. Kaiser Bill.

Goodby, Uttlc Girl, Goodby.

The sound of the bugle is calling.
Pare thoc well, fare thee well.

The soldiers In line are falling. ;
Fare thee well, fare thee well, 1

There's a rose in your hair, sweet maiden,!
And its fragrance rare floats on the air, I

But the rose from your cheeks Is fading. I
Hark! I can hear the trumpets' flare!,

CHORUS.

Goodby, little girl, goodbyl
Goodby, little girl, goodbyl
Just let me wear this rose so fair.
For I'm marching away to be a soldier.
Don't cry, little girl, don't cry.
By 'and by, little girl, by and by.
When our victories are through, TU come

marching back to you.
Goodby, little girl, goodby.
Goodby, little girl, goodby.
Goodby, little girl, goodby.
Just let me wear this rose so fair.
For I'm marching away to be a soldier.
Don't cry, little girl, don't cry.
By and by, little girl, by and by,
When our victories are through I'll come

marching back to you.
Goodby, little girl, goodby.

From afar comes the sound of a battle.
Bugles call, soldiers fall.

On the ground 'mid the roar and the rattle
Lies a soldier boy, soldier boy.

There's a rose in my breast, my comrade.
I could hear him say, 'mid the battle

fray.
If they spare you to see my darling,

Will you take It back to her and say;
IRepeat chorus.)

Day has gone. The last rays of a tropic i
Sim have tiled.

Leaving in ihelr wake a purple twilight;
flood

To blanket sloolng crests where weirdly.
Jungles hide. I

Beneath their darkened-foliage the earth
that Is good

Enough, gives to weary hearts of valiant
men

A refuge, hidden from the silent death
that Hies,

So strangely, far above the cloudi among
the stars,

!Oq wlnss of shining steel through sultry,
evening skies.

Llghf.s begin to show through undergrowth
where tents are set

Blending with the trees, the brush, and
clinging tropic vine,

Casting ghostly shadows of the sentry.
standing at bis post

Where moonlight used to veil a native's
sa.crcd shrine.

A soldier wanders through the gathering
dusk from tent to tent.

[Searching alone, among his mates.
an outlet for his harbored thoughts

I Of home and homefolk or of the only love
who calmly waits

I For his return, to glorify the gallant deeds
that he has wrought.

I Peering Into the night and sensing there
is; strange expectancy

I In the gathering brightness of the slowly
rising moon,

I Knowing that tonight his needed sleep and
rest will be disturbed;

I He returns to his dimly lighted tent near
the lagoon.

He Is tired, so goes to bed. while yellow
candle glare

Weaves a checkered pattern, through,an
olive.'insect net.

[Upon his face. Within his breast there is
I  that faithful care
I Of finding peace and freedom that time

wQI surely set.

I How long be slept, he doesn't know, but
the moon Is high:

With fleecy clouds below, sifting its light
I  into mystic chsrm.
I The siren blows from the ridge top, the

sentry fires near by.
And throughout the camp, voices sound the

raid alarm.

[crawling from a tangled mass of blankets
and his net.

[Half asleep he slips into bis clothes'Wlth
helmet In hand.

[Rushes from the tent to where a dltcb Is
roughly dug '

[in rust-red earth; the only refuge In
war-torn land.

From the trench he watches seafchllshts
flashing overhead,

I Cutting paths across the sky like burning
strings.

[Until ithcy find the silent death that
strangely flics.

I As birds of fantasy that soar aloft on
frightening wings.

I The strange expectancy becomes a reality
I  asaln, *
I As thundering roars of aek aek fire

break all around.
'Mid screaming, whistling bombs falling In

deadly aim.
Exploding In a muffled roll on roll as they

reach the ground.

iTThe soldier crouching lower In his trench
as shrapnel falls,

[ Realizing his hiding place could never
stand the strongest test.

[Breathes a prayer to One who shelters all
I  who come
[Into His haven of love where weary souls

find rest.

I The firing ends. The distant drone of
II motors fade into the wind
II As searchlights die. and the siren on the
(I ridge sounds. All Clear!
[Again the soldier goes to bed with a tired
I  and troubled mind
tAnd sleeps until the jungle's graying dawn
'  is here.

"The Soldier's Tears."

[Upon the hill he turned
To take a last fond look

I Of the valley and the village church.
And a cottage by the brook.

[ He listened to the sounds
I  So familiar to his ear. .. .
I And the soldier leaned upon'ms awordj

And wiped away a tear.

I Beside that cottage porch
A girl had knelt In prayer.

She held aloft a snowy scarf
I  Which fluttered In the air.
I She breathed a sigh for him,
I  A prayer he could not hear,
I But he paused to bless her as she knelt.

And wiped away a tear.

[He turned and left the spot,
I  Oh. do not think him weak,
[For dauntless was the soldier's heart,

Tho' tears were on his cheek.
Go watch the foremost rangs.
In danger's dark careen ,

[Be sure the hand most daring there
Has wiped away a tear.

0[d=Time Songs
Mre. J. H. Kinney of Granger, Wash..

I requested the song. "My Sweetheart Went I
Dowtj With the Maine," contributed by

I Mfft George Dygerl, Clarkston, Wseh.

I My Sweetheart Went Down With 'the I
Maine.

[Once I had a eweetheart, noble, brave and I
true,

Fearleee as the sunrise, gentle as the dew;
I We had loved and waited; he had liambd
1  the day,
[And wo had pledged to wed eacb~ other
I  In tho month of May;
[And we had pledged to wed each other in j
I  the month of May.
[Out on the high seas he sailed.
Under tho Red. White and Blue,

[Faithful to country and homo, faithful to |
captain and crew.

CHORUS.

I Once T ha^ a sweetheart, noble, brave and
true.

Fearless as the sunrise, gentle ag the dew;.
Wo had loved and waited, he had named
the day.

And wc had pledged to wed each other' la I
the month of May.

Anchored at Havana, on a Cuban shore.
Conscious of no danger, dreaming love |

days o'er.
Peacefully be slumbered in hlg hammockl

bed, 1
While the otfiTs In glowing beauty, bene-l

diction said; j
While the stare In glowing beauty, bene-l

diction aeJd.
Then came the death dealing crash.
Wrecking the vessel in twain, '
Down went my sweetheart to death down!

went the battleship Maine.-Chorus.!

Buried in a foreign land, in an unknown!
grave, t

Where the bellg of liberty soon must rJntl
to save, I

Peacefully ho Blumbars, still 'neath the!
torrid sun, ' |

And through all time will bleed for him
efila heart. thLs heart he won; j

And through .nil Itma will blood for him
this heart, this heart he won;

Rouao ys, niy countrymen, rouse!
Let not his death be In vain;
Strike down the cowardly fiends whol

slaughtered tho crew of the aiaino
•Chorus.

'The Dying Soldier.

|Oh! Brother Green do come to me.
For I am sUot. and bleeding. .

A:i<l I must die no more to see
My wife and :ny, poor children.

Tho southern foe hos laid' mo low.
On the cold ground to suffer.

Dear brother stay and lay me away
And write my wife a letter.

I Tell her that.. I am prepared to die
And hope to nieel her in heaven.

I When I believed in Jeans Christ
I  My sins "were all forgiven.!

I know that she has prayed for me
And I know her prayers .'were auewerod.'

[That I might be prepared ,to die
If I tvas shot in battle.

[My little babes, I love tbcm well—
Oh, could I once more gee them.

[To bid them all a last farewell
Tin we should meet in ^eaven.

But here I am in Tennessee
I  And thev are In Ttlinols,
jAud.-I'feual soon be burled. ,

No more . to I lichr their- J'oicc;

iDeay Maryt y^ou 'must teach'th«: Way. ̂
I And train them uft for heaven. • • .
ITeach them tb'lOTO and sferva the Lbrd

And they will be forgiven. . ' •

I And when your work on earth Is dono,
I  And when your trials are over,
ITlion wo win meet in that bright -world

Where all Is peace and glory.

Tell elstor'Nancy not to weep
J  For the loss of her dear brother,
[For I shall go rVlih Christ to live

And soe our dear old mother.

Dear father, you have suffered long
I  And prayed for my salvation.
[And I will meet you in heaven at last

And soy, farewell temptation.

I Tour eyes are dim, your ears are deaf
I  But Oh, that wondrous story;
And I •R'lii meet you In that bright v.-orld
' Where all is peace and glory.

OhI Brother Green. I'm dying now
J  Oh! I do die ao easy
I know Ujat death has' lost ita sting
'  Because I. believe la JesusI

Two brothers yet. I can't forgot ,
That are fighting for the Union

And, iny dear wife. I've given life
'  To pot down this rebellion,

luo tell my wife she must not weep-
,  Ge kiBS my little children,
^\ ho caJi their father's namg la vala

I  lor ijc- Jian fcono to heaven, '



Songs of Long Ago\
There's » Stsr-Spancled Bsnner WsTiarl

Somewhere.

There's a star-spangled banner* wavlogl
somewhere

In a dtsCant land u> many miles away. ,
I Only Uncle Sam's great heroes get to col

there. I
Where I wish that I could also live somel

day. I
I'd see Lincoln. Custer. Washington andl

1  Perry
! And Nathan Hale and Colin Kelly too! ,
(There's a star-spangled banner wavinsl
I  somewhere, ,1
I Waving o'er the land of heroes brave and]

true.

I In this war with Its mad schemes of]
destruction ...

Of our country fair and our sweet liberty |
By the mad dictators,
Leaders of corruption, . . ,
Can't the U. S. use a mountain boy like

j God gave me the right to be a freej
I  American, .. 1
And for that precious right I'd gladly ale. I

I There's a star-spangled banner waving]
1  somewhere, _ ... I
That Is where I want to live when I die.

Though 1 realize I am crippled, that Is
1  true, sir!
Please don't Judge my courage by my

twisted leg: . , .
Let me show my Uncle Sam what I can

do, sin . .
Let me help to bring the axis down a peg.

! U I do some great deed
I will be a hero, ' _ . ,
And a hero brave Is what I want to be, ,
There's a star-spangled banner wavingi

1  somewhere ... , i
In that heaven there should be a place!

for me.

eent in by Erna Werban. Spokane.

That's Feed-1
ing- You," a song popular during thel
World war, has been submitted byl
George Hoefer of LookJngglass, Ore. f
Don't Bite tbo lland That's deeding Y«ni.|
Last night, aa I lay a-sleeplng.
A wonderful droaiit came to ine.

1 aaw Uuci4 Sammy weepiriK
For his children over lire sea:

They had 'como to him, friendless and
starving.

When from tyrants 'oppression they fled,]
But now they abuse a.ncl rovlla him,
TIU at last In .Just anger, he eald:

CHORUS.
"If you don't like your Uncle Sammy-
Then go back to your homo o'er the]

sea—

To the land from where you came.
I  "Whatever be Its name.

But don't bo ungrateful to mo!
If you don't like the stars In Old Glorj-. i

If you don't like the .Rod. White and]
Blue—

Then don't act like the cur in the story—I
Don't bite the hand that's feeding you."|

! You recall the day when you landed,.
How I welcomod you to mv ehorr.

When you camo hero empty-handed.
And allegiance forever you aworo:

I gathered you close, to niy hosom.
Of food and of vlothee. you got both.

So when 111 trouble. I need you
You will have to remember your oath.-

Chorus.

Columbia, the Gem of llT^wwam
Oil Columbia, the gem of the ocean.
The home of the brave and the irof.

The shrine of each pntrlot'a-devotloii,
A world offers homage to' thee.

Thv mahdatea make heroes assenible,
When Liberty's form stands m v'e'r.-.

Thy banners.make tyranny tremble.
When bom» by the red, white and blue.

■When borne by the red. white and blue, ,
"When bornfe by the red, white and oluej

Thy banners make tyranny tremble.When borne by the red, white and blue.]
When war winged Its wide deeolatlon.

And threatened the land to deform.
The ark then, of freedom's foundation.Columbia rode safe through the etorm: ]
"With the'. KBrlanrta of victory around her

When so proudly ' she bore her bravo
With her flag floating proudly h®*"-

The boast of the red, white and blue;
The boael of tlio red. white "and blue.

The boast of the red. white and blue,
Withjier flag proudly floatingTJofore her,

Tho boast of the red, svbllo'and blue.

The etar-epangled banner bring hither.
O'er Columbia's true sons let, It -wavo;

May the wreaths they have won never
Nor Ue'-stars cease, to shlno on the brave;

May the service, united, ne'er saver.
But hold fO their colors so true;

The army and navy forever. , i
Three cheers for the red, -white and blue.

Three cheerp for the red. 'white and blue:
Three cheers Cor th red, whlto and blue,

The army and navy forever. \
'Three cheers tor the red. white and blua

SinkTng at Ute BattlcsUp Main
The anti-American feeling of the Spanish sympathizers in Havana was

very strong for aeveral years prevlbuB to the outbreak of the Spani.^h-
: American -war. For three years no American -war veeaet had visited
port. In the hope of establishing more friendly relations, the Maine was
ordered to proceed there, and arrived on January 25, 1898. She made £.aa"t
to buoy No. 4, near the Naval station, and remained at this buoy until blown
up on the evening of FeJjtuary 15, 1898. Two officers and 258 men were
killed or died of their injuries shortly afterwards,

"The .Sinking of the Battleship Maine," requested recently, has been uo/it
in by Fern "Warnock, Siinnyslde, "Wash., and .Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Ferry

Slaking of the Battleship Maine.
I Many homes are wrocksd with sadncea and
Many ^earts^^afa^tdftL Wini dhBUtBh'and
And agnation "that la draped in deepest
For the^'heroel of the battleship, the
Some ar^^sfeeplng beneath the waters of

I  the harbor.
While some repose beneath a mound of

1  Spanish clay. , .
[And their spirits seemed to cry aloud for

vengeance
Off the snores of Havana, far away.

.  CHORUS. ,
\ Oh, the moon shines down tonight upon
1. * the waters . , „[where the heroes Maine in silence

1} May they reet In peace, the loved ones'
li who are sleeping'I Off tho shores of Havana, far away.

Some wore thtnk;"g of their mothers,
1  -wives and sweclhearts;
Some were thinking of their loved ones

left at home; ,
1 While perhaps some lad who d left the

old folks grieving
Was I'Jst writing them from far across

I  the foam. , .
( Suddenly there came a great expioslos
I Like a stone, a wreck, she sank down in!  tho bay ... .. . . ,
I Where three hundred noble-hearted sol-
1  diers perished
Off tho shores of Havana, far away.

^ongsof Long Ago\
Ini HsnrMr Ham o^n^^the Vleepinx Willow
Iru hang my harp on the weeping willow
hy Hrokrh%r£arno"char« for me.
hrhl ra'dfl'love^wllft^ be a bride.|Sh^'h/dldTb"na^"r'mT-boylah prlde^

She took me

And Mf to the wars again.
But one golden tress of her hair. ril|

5:L^d1fV1hr%S^h^nd I fau
1  w iSvYIi .11I as"fM " 'ol&ltVs grave.

sent to by Mrs. Jennie Crowder. Spo-
Ikane.

God Bless America.
While the storm clouds father
Far a-cross the sea.
Let us swear al-le-giance
To a land that's free.
Let us all be grate-ful
For a land,so fair
As -we raise our vol-ces
In a sol-emn prayer.

CHORUS.

God bless America
Land that I love
Stand beside her
And guide her
Through the night with K

light from above.
From the mountains
To the Pral-ries
To the ocean white with loam
God bless America
My home, sweet home.

leenr. In by Mrs. Fred Palmer. Spokane.

Along the Kansas Line.
A soldier from Missouri, in early man-
Lay wa'li"the^de?d'and dying In a Mlesis-
'TwaallS^the^mid of Corinth bis life was
ni8 comradea.'Vatot and weary. In crowds

■were hurrying paat.

A comrade fetoopod beside him, and raised
And th'l'n^ I»rfn^r4ebta. the wounded
•■Fareweik'^my^'carUnK comrade, a long

and last adieu. " , . ..m
Though shortly you may follow me. i 11

ne'er return to you.

I' With me this war to over, my marching at
° And atm^a'^dylng message by you I fain

Oh, b^r^R to"those kindred, those dis
tant friends of mine. , , . . , .

For I've both friends and kindred along]
the Kansas line.

I have an aged mother, you know that]
mother -well. _ t ...

Oh. bear to her these tidings how I In
Tell her "hat l"remembcr, in anguish her I
To 8t^f*at*"home in quiet, and not join I

the rebel Price.

And had I then but heeded tho good ad-'
vice she gave. ^ ^ i

1 need not now be hastening to fill a]
lo rebel's grave. , . -v .
la But I heeded other counsel and left that

'homo of mine.
That home of peace and comfort along the

Kansas line.

Tou know" mw,brothers well* ttU',^em thO'
"mournful tale.; •

I-, ^ ' ' . '
isd wbart in death, I'm sleeplnif they will i

fny fate bewail; 1
They know the things that drove m« aFay |

from that home, . . . ,,
And the ohfintom light that lured mo

througli Dixie's land to roam.

Tell to those wealthy neighbors, who
preached secession loud.

And counseled me and others to bwoU the
rebel crowd.

That though, they now are loyal, their
o«m dear lives to save.

It was them that sent me surely to fill k
rebel's grave.

Although I have forgotetn them, I'd have
them no forget

That but for them I might have been at
home with mother yet:

And although I lie far distant, this man
gled form of mine

Will haunt their dreaming slumbers along
'  the Kansas line.

There is a dark-eyed beauty, I need not
call her name.

Who swerved me from my duty and
fanned tho rebel flame:

Her words I well remember. 'No band
with mine unites

Unless I find It boldly defending southern
rights.' •

Those southern rights, alas! my friends.
I kne-w not what they were.

But you and others following tho fleeting
phantom's glare.

I  sacrificed my Judgment at beauty s
maglo shrine. .

And .loined the rebel regiment along the
Kansas line.

And era this war is over, so foolishly
begun. . . ,,,

Many n thousand youths, misguided, wiu
do as I have done:

And many a thousand doting moLherg whi
be bereft like mine. , ,

And many a homo made desolate along
the Kanaas .line.

Our land is dark with mourning, all
draped In woods of woe. -

And manv notes of sorrow are neard irom
ivlgh and low;

And inany's the home tnado desolate with
fire and sword combined.

To make a howling wllderneas alone thp
Kansas line."



Old Time Songs
Wbon the Roses Bloom AhSb.

ley were roamine in the sioamint.
..hen the roses were in bloom,
just a soldier and his sweetheart, . .
-Who was stanch and' trtiefc; ,
lAnd their hearts were filled with sorrow.
iFor Iheij thouehls were of the morrow.
lAnd she pinned a rose upon his coat of

blue.
,  'Do not ask me. love, to linger for you
ll know not what you say.
I When my duty calls, my sweetheart's voice

Is vain. . . .
Then your heart need not be sighing.

I If I'm not among the dying.
I'll be with you when the roses bloom

again."

CHORUS.

I "When ̂ th^ roses bloom again beside the
I When the robin red breast sings his sweet
'  refrain;
! As in days of Auld Lang Syne,
' I'll be with you. sweetheart mine.
I'll be with you when the roses bloom

again."

.Amid the rattle of the battle.
Came a whisper soft and low.
For a soldier boy had fallen in the fray
"I'm dying, captain, dying.
And 1 know that I must go.
But I want your promise ere I pass away
There's a far and distant river
Where the roses bloom so fair,
There's a maiden that Is watting aU in

vain
It Is there I'd have you take me—
I've been faithful, don't forsake me—
I must he there when the roses bloom

again."—Chorus.

WoTI Build a Little Home Lrv the U. S. A.

IA hundred thousand refngees have fled
from this w.^^,

: "Weary and worn, tired and torn:
Houses burning, no returning, hearts over

flow.
They're grieving, at leaving, with no place

to go.

I As they toll on their "way, now 1 oeem to
hear them eay;

CHORUS.

"We will build a Uttlo home in the U. S. A.
In the land of the stripes and stars;

I We'll leave behind us the sorrows and
cares of war.

And the kaisers, the kings and csars.
I Uncle Sam spreads his arms across the

ocean,

[And I know he'll never turn ua away,
Iso we'll salt across the fosm
(And we'll build a Httic home la the U. S. A.

I We will go 'Where we will never hear the ]
gun's awful roar. 1

I Where there's no war, peace evermore, |
I Father, mother, slater, brother—happy |

they'll be,
I AH cheering while n.earlng our sweet j

liberty,
As we epeed on our way to the good old

u. y. A.

Old-Time Songs
Lincoln's Birthday..

The cusKn.i of celebrati.ng- birthdays of .Individuals'£ppearii t^^ve orle.
nf'Ph birthdays of kings and queens, of ImpoTtant ptrson-;And of The Bods were celebrated with feaetine and merrvmaking-V Accord-

Testament, Pharoah, king of. Egypt, celebrated lilur birthdav
I  foast; accordingr to the New Te.stament, Herod did likewise •; Amerlcajltas always remeriibered the birth'days of its great meii—to honor

a red-letter month, has two such famous blrthdivs.
' Th^e Is February 12, made glamorous with the romance of Lincoln's* life
Unged with memories of one of the most powerful and pathetic flKures
Amer can h story has known. Every echool child is familiar with his liory
Lincoln s birthday has been observed ever since the great man wJr
martyr^. He waa born on February 12. 1809, and was killed by an Msa^tnon April 14. 1865 We remember him beet as the ienlus wES luSd thS
country through four years of Civil war. keeping the Union together wheE
dissolution seemed Inevitable, and for his emancipation proelamatlorwhfEh
fteed every negro slave In the United States. State action sometimea mkWv
Lincoln's birthday a legal holiday, but whether legal or not we like to
observe February 12. ... '
[jMre. G. R. Olson, Lakeside, Wash,, contributed "Llacoln Sohe" for nnhicr-o

tune or"My ®0!iri?mick^^
"Columbi^ the Gem of the Ocean" is being republlsheA at the request of
several of the readers. iouulbi oi
"When the Work Is Done This Fall" is the request of Sirs. N. 11. Harwood

Liiiooiib.Boiig. :
•'iVas a cabin rude.iln the ivlidernes.s afar.
Where Lincoln, toe hero, was born;

The stars ghone bright o'er the littln
home at night,

• And the wild blrdia caroled In the morn.
Though hard times came, there was cour

age In the home,
And Lincoln, the boy, like a man,

Id' all things kdid: 7'Though tho tasks of |
life be bard.

.1 must do the very best 2 can."
.CHORUS.

Ring the .belle 'of honor, oh, ring theiv.
loud today. '

We will Sing boa song for the boy who
il did his besL. ,

In the qld^Hei^cKy home far away.

Ha sans dferry. songs as he split the
shining rails

For the. meadow and hUl and tho valee:
Hb gave hollt'st -w.tyk to the netghbora,

every diic.
Who needed his help along the traila

As time paaaed by. the shadow o'er hi::
heart

Waa lifted by a kind mother's srallc:
She praised all his ways, and declared irw

honest youth.
Had at no time been a trial.

(Chorus.)
His head bowed low and his heart wa"

ncar to break
tVIien "war tore the "Union In twain.

But try as he would, ,tho wound ho could
not heal.""

So'hls artAles, he then began to train-
After years 'oT strife tho war af last was ,

won.

And bright dawned the day It waa done; i
But death claimed the'flne who had guid-|

od ua aright.
n dnrl; seemed the days yet to come.

Songs of Long Ago
Memorial Hymn.

Play the peace bugles low,
And the white roses blow,

And the apple bloome fill
The green valleys with snow;

Let our sweet songs arise
On the spring's western wind,

We can never forget them
Who died for mankind.

Set the flag on their graves
In the lilies cnshriacd.

We can never forget them
Who died for mankind.

Set the flag on their graves.
Where the vernal wind laves

The roses of peace.
From the spring's western wa

'Twas for you and for me
Their grand lives they resigned:

They are brothers to ail men
Who died lor mankind.

Set the flag on their graves
In the lilies enshrined.

Let us never forget them
Who died for mankind.

Set the flag on their graves.
Where the thrush, fluting low,

Shall take up our song.
And sing on as we go.

O'er the bloom of the flag,
In the lilies enshrined.

Their lives are immortal
Who died for mankind.

Set the flag on their graves
'Mid the lilies enshrined,

Their lives are immortal
Who died for mankind.

OId=Time Songs
The sonj?, "Flag- of the Free," has run in this column 'before, but aa It is

noaring" Flag day, we are publishing: it agrain. It is sung* to the tune of the
Lohengrin Wedding march.
"These Temperance Folks" is also being republishecl.
Several readers have requested the song, "Jesse Jams." C. E. Mortimr of

Moxee City, "Wash., has contributed the words to one song, but says there
are several by the same name.

Flag of the Free,

flag of the ̂ ree, fairest to see,
Borne through the strife and the thunder

of Won

■ Banner so bright with starry light,
Fioat ever proudly from mountain to

shore.

Emblem of freedom, hope to the slave.
Spread thy fair folds, but to shield and

10 save.
I While through the sky loud rings the cry,

Union and liberty, one ever more!
(Rc-peat last tWo lines for chorus.)

I Flag of the brave, long may It wave.
Chosen of God while his might we adore,

I In liberty's van for'manhood-of man
Symbol of right through the years pass

ing o'er.
I Pride of our country honored afar.

Scatter each cloud that would darken
a star,

I  "While through the sky loud rings the cry.
Union and liberty 1 One ever inovo!

Soldier's Sweetheart.
She is a soldier's sweetheart.
Pure as liie morning dew.

Home from the war to wed her.
Hastened a lover true;

Back to the field of confltct.
Duty bade bim go,

Ivlsslng his bride he whispered.
•Soldiers must Tight, ygu know."

CHORUS:
I ve only a end sweet memory-
Darling of by-gone years.

Only a, dream of you dear,
Klsslnt. away my tears.

Wife should not weep, you said
But. how can my heart he light?

I ve only^a sad sweet memory
DttrllnS'.'of you tonight.

Then came a tender mes.eage,
naylriK' hia lovt* wa/i true,

Borne by a wounded comrade.
These WAi'p his words to yon
For our dear flag and freedom.
Love. T kIvp rny llfn.

Shod not n tear, remember.
You're a soldier's •.vlfe," r-horur.

America, the Beautiful.

O, beautiful for spacious skies, for amber]
waves of grain,

For purple mountain majesties above the
fruited plain.

America! America! God shed his grace on
thee

And crown thy good with brotherhood i
from sea to shining s?a.

O. beautiful for pilgrim feet, whose stern,
Impasston'd stress

A thoroughfare for freedom beat across
the wilderness.

Americai America! God mend thy every
flaw, i

Confirm thy soul In self-control, thy lib- ]
erty in law. j

O, beautiful for .patriot dream that sees.
beyond the years.

Their alabaster cities gleam . undlmmcd
by human tears. ,,

America! America! God ahed^hls grace on
thee

And crown thy good with brotherhood
from sea to shining sea..

I  Sent In by
I Eugene Bovee, Spokane:
McNeill, Spokane.

Mrs. Fred Palmer. 5pokanc;J
Freda Imogens


